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CELEBRATING
120 YEARS OF
HISTORY IN UTAH

Providing
$1.6 MILLION IN
FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE

Connecting with 14,748
INDIVIDUALS THROUGH Y
PROGRAMS AND EVENTS

The Y: We’re for Youth Development, Healthy Living and Social Responsibility

The YMCA is a 501(c) 3 charitable non-profit organization. Tax ID: 87-0212472
TO PROVIDE OUR COMMUNITIES WITH EXPERIENCES THAT BUILD STRONG KIDS, STRONG FAMILIES AND STRONG COMMUNITIES

THE Y IS FOR YOUTH DEVELOPMENT
Nurturing the potential of every child and teen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OUT-OF-SCHOOL</th>
<th>SALT LAKE COUNTY</th>
<th>WASATCH COUNTY</th>
<th>WEBER COUNTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAMS</td>
<td>1,446 served</td>
<td>749 served</td>
<td>3,035 served</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM. EVENTS</td>
<td>1,988 served, 17 events</td>
<td>1,800 served, 11 events</td>
<td>3,044 served, 42 events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL PROJECTS</td>
<td>2,686 Classroom Integration</td>
<td>110 MDA Partnership</td>
<td>500 Odyssey Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY</td>
<td>1: Community Family Center</td>
<td>1: Camp Roger</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM OFFERINGS</td>
<td>20+</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATIONS/SCHOOLS</td>
<td>9 schools served</td>
<td>14 schools served</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THEMAYBE WE CAN HAVETHE Y IS FOR YOUTH DEVELOPMENT.

Nurturing the potential of every child and teen.

OUT-OF-SCHOOL: Cultivating safe, nurturing environments for youth to succeed academically, learn values, explore new talents and discover their full potential.

CAMPS: Building exciting, safe communities for young people to explore, build self-esteem, grow up and make lasting friendships and memories.

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION: Providing a structured environment that strengthens youth’s language, math, physical, literacy, social and emotional skills preparing them for school and life.

HEALTH & WELLNESS: Offering programs that blend together education, physical activities and one on one motivation to build health of spirit, mind and body.

OUR STORY
On the first day of kindergarten Tamia was a sweet, happy girl from Colombia; who loved to dance and sing. But after only a week of attending kindergarten she was not that same bubbly girl. Tamia did not like going to school because no one understood her. She was frustrated and sad. In the YMCA’s Kindergarten Academy Tamia received help with her homework, learning English and other skills needed to succeed in school. Little by little Tamia started gaining self confidence, language, cognitive and social skills. Tamia grew back her happiness and love for music, dance and learning. Tamia is now a successful bilingual first grader!
THE Y IS FOR HEALTHY LIVING
Improving Utah’s education, health and well-being
In 2012 the YMCA served 3,956 through our health and wellness programs.

THE Y IS FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
Giving back and providing support to our neighbors
In 2012, 100% of all our youth programs participated in a service learning project including: the Whole Planet Foundation Ornament Drive, 1,000 Acts of Kindness Challenge, Martin Luther King Day of Service, Valentines Day Food Drive and other projects aimed at helping keep their school yards clean, giving back to their community and more important—giving to others!

VOLUNTEERS & STAFF
In 2012 the Y mobilized 443 volunteers who donated their time to give back to their community
Program Volunteers...............397
Governing Volunteers..........28
Board of Directors..............12
VISTA Volunteers..............6
Total Volunteer Hours.........7,359
Value of Volunteer Time*.....$150,121
YMCA Full Time Staff.........19

EXECUTIVE STAFF
Richard West
CEO
Carol Beddome
Development Director
Tamara Forsyth
Accounting Manager/Controller
Amy Henry
Wasatch County, Operations Dir.
Robin Holcomb
Weber County, Regional Dir.
Angela Wright
Salt Lake County, Regional Dir.

2012 BOARD MEMBERS
Dennis Mills: President
Julie Buchholz: Vice President
Ron Stevens: Secretary
Marlene Plumlee: Treasurer
Mark Brouse
Michael Drury
Ken Flint
Bruce Foster
Shane Giddings
Abbie Griffin
Scott Henriksen
Steve Sullivan

Community Education and Wellness Programs
We believe that we never stop learning. In 2012 we offered a variety of activities for community members of all ages.
• CPR/First Aid......................75 served
• ESL Program.....................68 served
• GED..................................58 served
• Financial Literacy...............30 served
• Mt. Ogden Com. Classes ...139 served

Classroom Health & Wellness Integration
6 schools | 110 classes
2,686 youth served
Through a 2011-2012 grant from Dannon and partnership with Granite and Salt Lake School Districts the Y was able to fill a need in nutrition and physical fitness education in the public schools.

Healthy Kids Day
3 events, serving over 900
Taylorsville | Ogden | Park City
Held in the April & May Healthy Kids Day is the Y’s national day to encourage healthy living and bring families closer together. Families participated in a Fun Run, a 5K, bike rodeo, yoga, the brain booth and had access to over 60 community partners!
OPPORTUNITIES FOR ALL

7 out of every 10 children we serve come from disadvantaged backgrounds (low-income, at risk of educational failure, disabled). This year along with the support of our funders the YMCA provided over $1.6 million in financial assistance to Utah families in need.

MAJOR DONORS

$10,000+
American Express
Bamberger Memorial Fund
Dannon
GE Capital Americas
GE Capital Bank
George S. & Delores Doré Eccles Fndn.
Granite School District
JoAnne L. Shrontz Foundation
Larry H. Miller Group of Companies
Lawrence T & Janet T. Dee Fndn.
Ogden School District
Salt Lake City CDBG
Salt Lake County SSBG
Taylorsville CDBG
Utah State Dept. of Workforce Services (Safe Passages, ASPIRE)
Utah State Office of Education (21st Century Comm. Learning Centers)
United Way of Northern Utah
Val A. and Edith T. Green Foundation
Welfare Square Bishops’ Storehouse
Weber School District

MAJOR PARTNERS

Afterschool Utah Association
AmeriCorps–VISTA
Applied Technology College
Boy Scouts of America
CAP-Headstart
Catholic Community Services
Child Care Resource and Referral
Combined Federal Campaign
AAA Fair Credit Foundation
First Student
Girl Scouts of Utah
GOAL Foundation
Junior Achievement
Ogden Nature Center
Ogden Police Department
Ogden School District Adult Ed.
Prevent Child Abuse Utah
Marshall White Center
MDA of Utah

Midtown Community Health Center
National Forest Service
Salt Lake Community College
Salt Lake City School District
SLCC Community Writing Center
SPLORE
The Road Home
Treehouse Museum
United Way of Salt Lake
Utah Afterschool Network
Utah Food Bank
Utah State University Extension 4-H
U of U Social Work Department
Utah Tennis Association
Weber Human Services
Weber Morgan Health Department
Weber State Community Involvement Ct.
Your Community Connection

FINANCIAL REPORT

2012 INCOME
$2,545,081

2012 EXPENSES
$2,521,558

BY PROGRAM

4% Administration
9% Fund Development
3% Community Programs
1% Health & Wellness
2% Early Childhood
18% Camp
59% Out-of-School
47% Gov. Grants
10% Private Grants
4% Events
6% Partnership Contracts

BY REGION

25% Salt Lake
9% Administration
12% Wasatch (Camp Roger)
2% Early Childhood
18% Camp
59% Out-of-School
25% Salt Lake
9% Administration
12% Wasatch (Camp Roger)
2% Early Childhood
18% Camp
59% Out-of-School

YMCA OF NORTHERN UTAH
YMCA Headquarters Office & Camp Roger Admin. Office
3098 S. Highland Drive Suite 440
Salt Lake City, UT 84106

Salt Lake County
Program Office
4223 S. Atherton Drive
Taylorsville, UT 84106

Weber County
Program Office
893 24th Street, Suite 200
Ogden, UT 84401

ymcautah.org
OUR STORY
Steven and his mother, Morella, recently relocated from Venezuela to the US. As a single mom new to the area, Morella was searching for a safe and meaningful place for her son to be while she was at work. Steven thrived in our programs as a kindergartner—he received help with his homework, increased his English speaking skills and made meaningful and lasting friendships. Morella was grateful for the help her son received, but she needed help herself. An industrial engineer in Venezuela, she was struggling to develop as a professional and find quality employment in the US. Morella participated in the YMCA ESL and Money Matters courses which helped her develop her marketable job skills. Steven and Morella have found a new home here and look forward to continuing to learn and grow with the Y for many years to come.

THE Y IS A FORCE FOR COMMUNITIES
SO THAT COMMUNITIES CAN BE A FORCE FOR GOOD

THE Y IS FOR YOUTH DEVELOPMENT
Nurturing the potential of every child and teen
2012—Served 3,939 youth in Salt Lake County

SCHOOL YEAR PROGRAMS
3,583 Youth Served
Through Before and After School, Kindergarten Academy and Pre-School Program and Health & Wellness Classroom Integration the Y offers youth the opportunity to discover who they are and what they can achieve.
Out-of-School Elementary.............705
Out-of-School Jr. High.....................130
Early Childhood Education.............92
Health & Wellness Classroom..........2,686

SUMMER PROGRAMS
Summer Day Camp
224 Youth Served
The effects of summer learning loss can be critical in a student’s long term success. Youth enjoy a new theme each week and daily field trips that marry fun with education and physical activity.

HOLIDAY PROGRAMS
Holiday Day Camp
152 Youth Served
Holiday Day camp gives youth a place to go when school is closed and parents have to work. Youth participate in academic enrichment activities, sports, field trips and guest speakers. A healthy meal and snack are also provided.
THE Y IS FOR HEALTHY LIVING
Improving Salt Lake County’s health and well-being
2012—Served 5,977 through our health and wellness programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEAL PROGRAM</th>
<th>Partnering with the Walmart Foundation and CAP-Head Start to expand our healthy snack program into a healthy meal program at the Community Family Center.</th>
<th>Serving over 55 youth a day totaling 3,724 meals in 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMMITTED TO HEALTH AND WELLNESS</td>
<td>Implementing the YMCA Healthy Eating &amp; Physical Activity Standards of increased physical activity, limited screen time and a healthy snack including a fresh fruit or vegetable every day.</td>
<td>For 1,303 youth at all Y youth programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH &amp; WELLNESS IN SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Filling a need in nutrition and physical fitness education in the public schools made possible by Dannon and Granite School District.</td>
<td>For more than 2,686 youth at 6 schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENTS</td>
<td>Offering a variety of free community events that bring families together including; Healthy Kids Day, Healthy Halloween, College Night and Money Camp.</td>
<td>17 community events serving 1,988 youth and families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE Y IS FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
Giving back and providing support to our neighbors
2012—YMCA youth, staff and volunteers participated in a variety of service learning projects and community programs

VOLUNTEERS
Individual Volunteers..................204
Total Volunteer Hours.............1,919
Volunteer Groups.......................9

Day of Caring
Nearly 15 inContact employees helped us deep clean our facility and organize the storage closet in preparation for the new school year.

Pioneering Healthier Communities
Pioneering Healthier Communities (PHC) is a national initiative sponsored by the CDC which includes YMCA's all across the nation. In 2012 the Pioneering Healthier Communities Committee completed a needs assessment and chose Rose Park as the Salt Lake community that will be the focus of this project. Currently plans are in motion for a walking/exercise path in this community.
MEETING COMMUNITY NEEDS

The Y is and always will be, dedicated to building healthy, confident, connected and secure children, adults, families and communities. The Y offers programs and services focused on youth development, healthy living and social responsibility, according to the unique needs of the communities it engages.

COMMUNITY EDUCATION & WELLNESS PROGRAMS

CPR Classes.....................................75 Served
Financial Literacy............................30 Served
ESL Program.................................38 Served

BETTER TOGETHER!

8 out of every 10 children we serve come from disadvantaged backgrounds (low-income, at risk of educational failure, etc.). This year, along with the support of our funders, our Salt Lake County Programs provided over $459,669 in financial assistance!

MAJOR DONORS

$5,000+

- Ally Bank
- American Express
- Bamberger Foundation
- Danon
- GE Capital Americas
- GE Capital Bank
- George S. and Dolores D. Eccles Fnd.
- Goldman Sachs
- Granite School District
- Janet Q. Lawson Foundation
- JoAnne L. Shrontz Family Foundation
- JC Penney
- LDS Foundation
- Marriner S. Eccles Foundation
- Salt Lake City CDBG
- Salt Lake County SSBG
- Salt Lake City School District
- Sysco Intermountain
- Taylorsville CDBG
- Utah State Dept. Workforce Services
- Val A. & Edith D. Green Foundation
- Walmart Foundation
- Welfare Square Bishops’ Storehouse
- YMCA of the USA

COMMUNITY PARTNERS

- 4-H
- Afterschool Utah Association
- Boy Scouts of Greater Salt Lake
- Centered City Yoga
- Drum Bus/Rhythms of Life
- English Skills Learning Center
- Girl Scouts of Utah
- Granite Dept. of Education Equity
- Head Start/SLCAP
- Healthy Taylorsville Committee
- Intermountain Healthcare
- Junior Achievement
- Latinos in Action
- SLCC Community Writing Center
- Salt Lake Community College
- Salt Lake Valley Health Dept.
- Slow Food Utah
- SPLORE
- Taylorsville Leisure, Activities, Rec. & Parks (L.A.R.P.)
- The Road Home
- Unified Police Department
- United Way of Salt Lake
- University of Utah
- USU Extension
- Utah Afterschool Network
- Utah IDA Network
- Utah State Office of Education
- Utah Tennis Association
- The Valley Journal
- Wasatch Community Gardens
- Westminster College
- Whole Foods Market
- Znglsh

SCHOOL PARTNERS

Fox Hills Elementary
John C. Fremont Elementary
Plymouth Elementary
Redwood Elementary
Rose Park Elementary

Taylorsville Elementary
Vista Elementary
Eisenhower Jr. High
Hunter Jr. High
WASATCH COUNTY CAMP ROGER

2012 IMPACT REPORT

CONNECTING WITH 2,549 INDIVIDUALS THROUGH Y PROGRAMS AND EVENTS AT CAMP ROGER
CAMP PROVIDES A SAFE PLACE WHERE KIDS BECOME A COMMUNITY AS THEY LEARN TO BE MORE INDEPENDENT, GAIN NEW SKILLS, BUILD FRIENDSHIPS AND EXPLORE NATURE

THE Y IS FOR YOUTH DEVELOPMENT
Nurturing the potential of every child and teen
2012- Served 730 youth at YMCA Camp Roger

**NEW ADVENTURE**
For 65 years the YMCA has been providing a chance for youth to develop confidence and independence by taking on new responsibilities and challenges
For 730 campers from across the state, country and globe

**CORE VALUES**
Providing an opportunity for campers to understand, first hand the importance of the Y’s core values of caring, honesty, respect and responsibility
With over 750 value dog tags given to connected campers

**NEW SKILLS**
Encouraging youth to build on new skills learned at camp in Archery, Arts and Crafts, Mountain Biking, Nature, Orienteering and Horsemanship.
900 skill dog tags given to driven campers

**LEADERSHIP**
Offering a training ground for teens to understand what it means to be a leader and build leadership skills that can be used at school, home and community.
For 20 teen leaders

**OUR STORY**
"Our son, Ethan, has been attending YMCA Camp Roger every year since he was 8 years old. Each year he attends 2-3 times. He is now 14 years old and continues to look forward to going back to camp each summer. Each year Ethan comes back with greater confidence and an expanded attitude of leadership. Ethan’s personal growth has come through one-on-one goal setting, follow-up and accountability, the ability to be unplugged from the digital world, experience nature and better understand how personal interaction with others and the friendships that are created help make people happy and healthy. The staff makes it all possible through their personal mentoring and monitoring of his experience which ensures Ethan is not only surviving, but thriving."
-Kris, Ethan’s mom
THE Y IS FOR HEALTHY LIVING
Improving our youth’s health and well-being

2012 – Gave 730 Campers the opportunity to get outdoors and explore

CAMP ACTIVITIES
Camp is all about learning outside of school, exploring and appreciating the outdoors and trying new things. We offer youth a variety of camp activities that engage the mind, body and spirit, keeping them active all summer!

- Archery
- Arts & Crafts
- Campfire & Cookouts
- Hiking
- Horseback Riding
- Leadership Training
- Mountain Biking
- Orienteering
- Outdoor Education
- Songs/Skits

THE Y IS FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
Giving back and providing support to our neighbors

2012 – Few environments are as special as camp, at camp volunteers, staff and campers are all part of a supportive community that give back, share strengths and better everyone involved.

VOLUNTEERS
Groups and individual volunteers help get camp ready to open, make improvements during the summer and get it closed up at the end of the season. In 2012 94 volunteers completed a total of 679 volunteer hours at Camp Roger!

STAFF LEADERSHIP
The relationship between campers and counselors is the heart of YMCA camping. We had 35 staff members join us for the 2012 camp season with 30% of them returning from 2011. All Camp Roger staff are carefully selected for their maturity, patience, commitment to working with youth and their desire to be a positive role model.

RAGGERS PROGRAM
The Raggers Program, started in 1914, is designed to help youth and staff take a closer look at their strengths and weaknesses, their beliefs, and their relationship with others. For campers ages 12 and above who choose to become a Ragger, the Rags are outward symbols of the acceptance of inner challenges for growth. In 2012 over 100 campers choose to be a part of the Raggers Program.
FOR FAMILIES

In 2012, 359 people attended Camp events and 1,460 family members joined us for the weekly opening and closing camp family programs!

HEALTHY KIDS DAY
April 28, 2012
Nearly 50 people participated in the second annual Healthy Kids Day event hosted by YMCA Camp Roger. Park City partners provided fun activities for youth and families to learn about staying healthy.

FAMILY CAMP
August 31–September 3, 2012
Family Camp is a four day camp session where families can come and enjoy the magic of Camp Roger. In 2012 19 family members enjoyed games, crafts, hiking and camp fires.
We are looking forward to next summer where we will have two family camp sessions!

NEW YEAR’S EVE WINTER ADVENTURE
December 29, 2012
25 campers and their families joined Camp Roger staff on New Year’s Eve to snowshoe and play in the snow up at camp!

FOR COMMUNITY

In 2012, 315 campers received financial assistance to participate in Camp Roger, this is 43% of our total campers! Donations received from the community enabled the Y to offer $63,334 in financial assistance.

MAJOR DONORS

$5,000+
• George S. & Delores Dore Eccles Fnd.
• Janet Q. Lawson Foundation
• JoAnne L. Shrontz Family Foundation
• Kennecott Utah Copper Charitable Fnd.
• Lawrence T. & Janet T. Dee Foundation
• State of Utah
• Sysco Intermountain
• Welfare Square Bishops’ Storehouse
• YMCA of the USA

TOM E. AND NANCY A. NISSALKE CAMP FUND

In 2010 an endowment was created to assure that all kids could enjoy the YMCA’s Camping experience. This endowment was created in Tom’s honor for the years of service he has provided to the YMCA in Utah. Tom, has worked hard to assure that the YMCA in Utah will continue to be a strong and viable organization that serves all of Utah’s youth and families. The endowment is currently valued at $43,000.
WHEN WE UNITE TO NURTURE THE BEST IN ALL OF US
WE ENSURE THAT EVERYONE HAS A CHANCE TO
SUCCEED—NO MATTER THEIR BACKGROUND

THE Y IS FOR YOUTH DEVELOPMENT
Nurturing the potential of every child and teen
2012—Served 2,896 youth in Weber County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFTERSCHOOL PROGRAMS</th>
<th>Providing a safe, nurturing environment for youth to learn, grow and thrive while encouraging knowledge and character development.</th>
<th>For 2,264 kids &amp; teens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUTORING</td>
<td>Working with school staff and teachers to customize academic support for each student, resulting in better grades and higher self confidence.</td>
<td>For 341 youth at all Y youth programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER PROGRAMS</td>
<td>Partnering with Ogden School District, R.A.M.P. and Gear Up, the Y provided a variety of summer classes to keep kids active and engaged all summer long.</td>
<td>Serving 291 youth and teens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH &amp; WELLNESS</td>
<td>Offering programs and curriculum that blend together education, physical activities and one on one motivation to build health of spirit, mind and body.</td>
<td>At all 14 program sites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOOL PARTNERS:
Dee Elementary
Gramercy Elementary
Heritage Elementary
Lincoln Elementary
Madison Elementary
Polk Elementary
Shadow Valley Elementary
Odyssey Elementary
T.O. Smith Elementary
Washington Terrace Elementary
Highland Jr. High
Mound Fort Jr. High
Mount Ogden Jr. High
Sand Ridge Jr. High

OUR STORY
In the winter of 2012 Karen and Yesica were enrolled in the YMCA’s Afterschool Program at Mound Fort Jr. High. The two girls were in different groups at school and did not like one another, they struggled with communication skills that had caused serious consequences. The environment that these youth were around was teaching them to solve arguments with physical aggression verses words. The YMCA worked with both of them to develop their character and communication skills needed to settle an argument peacefully. The two girls learned about empathy and what that means as well as learning to listen to each other and use “I” statements instead of “you” statements. Now they are the best of friends. We are confident that the communication skills, character development and friendship they have built will benefit their entire lives.
THE Y IS FOR HEALTHY LIVING
Improving Weber County’s health and well-being

2012—Served 3,321 through our health and wellness programs

HEALTHY KIDS DAY
425 Kids and Families served May 12, 2012
Healthy Kids Day is the Y’s national day to encourage healthy living and bring families closer together. Families participated in a Fun Run, 5K walk/run, bike rodeo, yoga and had access to over 30 community partners!

EVERYDAY HEALTHY
The YMCA incorporates Healthy Living into our Afterschool Program. From Fitness Fridays and Sports Clubs to the nutritious snack served each day the YMCA helps youth understand and become empowered about their health and stay active all while having fun.

COMMITTED TO HEALTH AND WELLNESS
In 2012 we implemented the new YMCA Healthy Eating & Physical Activity Standards into all our programs impacting all 2,896 youth in our YMCA programs. This includes increasing physical activity, limiting screen time and making sure that a fresh fruit or vegetable is served at each snack.

HEALTHY KIDS DAY
425 Kids and Families served May 12, 2012
Healthy Kids Day is the Y’s national day to encourage healthy living and bring families closer together. Families participated in a Fun Run, 5K walk/run, bike rodeo, yoga and had access to over 30 community partners!

EVERYDAY HEALTHY
The YMCA incorporates Healthy Living into our Afterschool Program. From Fitness Fridays and Sports Clubs to the nutritious snack served each day the YMCA helps youth understand and become empowered about their health and stay active all while having fun.

COMMITTED TO HEALTH AND WELLNESS
In 2012 we implemented the new YMCA Healthy Eating & Physical Activity Standards into all our programs impacting all 2,896 youth in our YMCA programs. This includes increasing physical activity, limiting screen time and making sure that a fresh fruit or vegetable is served at each snack.

THE Y IS FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
Giving back and providing support to our neighbors
2012—100% of our youth programs participated in a service learning project

FOR COMMUNITY
139 Adult Learners
The YMCA has been working hand-in-hand with our schools to better understand the need for community and adult classes. In 2012 the Y offered a variety of community classes at Mount Ogden and Mound Fort Jr. High Schools these included Zumba, Cooking, Computer, Sewing, ESL and GED classes. The YMCA also provided free child care during our adult classes.

FAMILY NIGHTS
2,619 Attendees
Each YMCA program hosts family nights throughout the year to showcase the youths progress and bring families together to celebrate holidays and major achievements. Each of these free events includes a fun activity and family style meal.

WEBER ADVISORY BOARD
DeWayne Ashmead
Craig Bielik
Donna Corby
Dave Hardman
Iain Hueton
Ben Johnson
Ed Kley
Merrilee Knight
Madeline McDonald
Chris Parker
Paige Pitcher
Julee Smith
Brandon Stevenson
Shane Story
Noel Zabriskie
OUR FUTURE

In December of 2011, the YMCA entered into an agreement with Ogden School District to build a new YMCA Community Family Center that will transform Lincoln Elementary School into a full service community resource center open to the entire Ogden Community. This project will increase the YMCA’s capacity to serve over 200% more youth with over 400% more time provided in programs and services. The new facility will be owned and operated by the YMCA and will provide academic enrichment programs for youth, adults and the community, health and wellness programs, community and family events and programs promoting social responsibility.

To learn more about this project visit www.ymcautah.org/cfc-ogden or call 801.839.3385

BETTER TOGETHER!

8 out of every 10 children we serve come from disadvantaged backgrounds (low-income, at risk of educational failure, etc.). This year, along with the support of our funders, Weber County Programs provided over $1 million in financial assistance!

MAJOR DONORS

$5,000+
• Bamberger Foundation
• Dr. Ezekiel R. & Edna Wattis Dumke Fnd.
• George S. & Delores Dore Eccles Fnd.
• Janet Q. Lawson Foundation
• JC Penney
• JoAnne L. Shrontz Family Foundation
• Larry H. Miller Management Company
• LDS Foundation
• Marriner S. Eccles Foundation
• Ogden School District
• Sysco Intermountain
• State of Utah
• United Way of Northern Utah
• Weber School District
• Welfare Square Bishops’ Storehouse
• Wells Fargo Foundation
• YMCA of the USA

COMMUNITY PARTNERS

• Afterschool Utah Association
• Boy Scouts of America
• Cottages of Hope
• Family Counseling of Northern Utah
• Girl Scouts of Utah
• GOAL Foundation
• Marshall White Community Center
• Midtown Clinic
• Ogden City Parks and Recreation
• Ogden Nature Center
• Ogden Police Department
• Ogden School District Adult Ed.
• Ogden-Weber Community Action Partnership

Prevent Child Abuse Utah
• Treehouse Museum
• Utah Afterschool Network
• USU Extension-4-H
• USU Extension-Financial Literacy
• USU Extension-Food & Nutrition Program
• Weber Human Services
• Weber Morgan Health Department
• Weber State Univ. Community Involvement Ct.
• Weber State Univ. Gear Up
• Your Community Connection

Weber County Program Office
893 24th Street, Suite 200
Ogden, UT 84401

ymcautah.org